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Progress in surgery and medico-therapeuti- cs

since the Civil war have
added fifteen years to the human life.

33 Advanced Registry

Daughters and Sons
Is what Sig Bag Apple Corndyke the
86.20 lb. bull has. Look over tone
of them:

I WONDER WHY?
In youth I labored hard at school,
I could 'repeat the lengthly rule
That told me how cube root is found;
My boyish brain whirled round and

round
With all the mazes of the rule
Yet, never, since I went to school,
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Subscribe for the Sentinel. Iters.
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Holliwill snen Have I a cube root yet discerned

theh Fourth with their dautrhter. Nor used the rule that then I learned- -

Dr. William Mayo of Rochester,
Minn., told the ninth annual Ameri-
can Congress of Surgeons.

With continued progress, he added,
and aided by the elimination of liquor
and wines, fifteen years more would
be added.

Elderly men are the nation's great-
est assets, said Dr. Mayo. He deplored
the increase in smoking both by men
and women, asserting that it had caus-
ed an increase in cancer.

Mrs. Hail and Mrs. Cole in Akron. I wonder why 1

Monday, July 5. All is quiet and
peaceful in Seville. A sane fourth, I
say, stores all closed at noon. Nothing
to disturb the quiet but the hum of the
autos and the jingle of quates. Frank
Wideman, Charles Taylor, Cliff Matte-so-n

and John Lowrie are having a
game in the park. Having lots of fun

Mrs. Lily Bach is reported sick.
Amos Spice and family returned

from their trip to Canada on Wednes-
day morning. They have been visit-
ing Mrs. Spices mother, Mrs. Brown,
for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Crawford and

Paul Sol. D. K. 3d ', y. 27.71
Thehua Korndyke 4y. 14.07
Pauline Sol. Korndyke S y. 23.91
Butter SO days 95.2S
Top. PI. H. D. K. 3d 412 y. 2114
Mary Job. Korn. 4 y. 21.14
Dor. Wood Bag. Ap. 32 m. 20.12

Sir Bag Apple Korndyke has a 87
lb. sister. His dam is a S6.20 lb.

Mrs. bidney Stokes started on her
homeward journey Thursdav to Rlain.
Arkansas.

Mrs. B. E. Frazier of Cleveland ia

Full oft, in hazy memory,
I call to mind the G. C. D.
What was the thing? Why was it

sought?
O, prodigious, painful thought
I spent on it, and how I'd fret

spending a few days with her parents
Mr .and Mrs. John Morehouse.

guests, Mrs. Sidney Stokes and daugh
ter, Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Mrs. Tom Loveless of Detroit.Mich..Uostwick, Mrs. J. JU Matteson, Mas.

over it.
Quite a number of our Seville folks

are spending the day at Chippewa
Lake.

A. A. Carver has the California fev-

er. He has sold his beautiful home

sang at the morning service of theHelen Bolus and Charles Stokes en
daughter of Pontiac Korndyke and baa
three sisters with records above 37 lbs.

GEO. McKEE
Mallet Creek, Ohio

Methodist church last Sunday morningjoyed their Fourth of July with a pic The dodging G. C. D. to get
WHAT'S YOUR MONTH?

A couple of Italian scientists have
figured out that the most brainy peo-
ple are born in the first three months

nic dinner at the mretield springs. ana was presented with a beautiful And still in all the years to me
coquet of roses. Has never come a G. C. D.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wheeler took an Church Notices for Next Sunday
Baptist Church Rev. A. R. Wood- -

on Pleasant street and he and his wife
have gone to California to look up a
pleasant location.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDowell are liv
auto trin to the following places on
Mondav celebrating the Fourth. worth, Pastor.

Morning services at 10:00 followed

I wonder why?

And fractions, too, I multiplied,
I turned them up, or on one side.
And added them or used some trick
To get the answer right and quick.
Yet since my brave diploma came

Northbound via Akron, Cuyahoga
Falls, Kent, Ravenna, Garretsville,
Hiram, stopped for dinner at Burton,

by Communion services. Sunday- -
ing in the Howard Weaver house for
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
are sDendine the summer in Michigan. school at 11:15. Union services at the

of the year.
Thirteen American presidents came

into the world in the first four months.
They include Washington, Jefferson
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln,
Grant, Cleveland and McKinley.

But Woodrow Wilson came within
three days of being born on the very
last day of the year. Roosevelt was
an October baby and Taft a September
youngster.

Methodist church at 7:30. SermonMrs. Hart widow ot Kev. Hart lorm- -

The Edw. P. Kleve

Funeral Director
and Ambulance Service

Day or Night

Phone 268 Spencer,

then to Chardon, Painseville, Willoug
hby, Cleveland and home again.Some will be preached by Rev. Woodworth.
travel tor one day, it was a real pleas subject "Keys and Keyholes" bring I must confess perhaps with shame
ure trip and they enjoyed it very your pockets full of rusty keys if - u

er pastor of the Baptist church and her
daughter, Mrs. Johnson of Akron have
moved into Mrs. Lavonne Bates' house
on East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Baker and son
P. J., Mr. and Mrs. Dell Baker are back

much. have any. Prayer services at 7:30
I've never had to multiply
A fraction when I sell or buy.

I wonder why ?
aMr. and Mrs. Geo. McDowell cele p. m. Thursday evening.

brated their 57 wedding anniversary Presbyterian Church. Morning
services at 10:00. Sermon by (a canlast Fridav evening. Mr. and Mrs

Old Euclid, too I toiled with him;from their fishing trip m Michigan.
They spent three weeks and had a EJ .Miller and Mrs. box and tne ivnss

tackled diagrams with vim;Francina and Sarah McDowelles
sDent the evening with them. Icegreat time out ot it.

Mrs. Kathleen Lowrie came home And cones and other things I wrecked
cream and cake was served. While various angles I'd bisect.

didate), bunday-scho- at 11:15.
Christian Endeavor society at 6:30 p.
m. Union services at the Methodist
church Sunday evening at 7:30

Methodist Episcopal Church. Reg-
ular service at 10:00 a. m. Sunday
school at 11 :00 a. m. Epworth League

from Indianapolis where she has been
Clvde Smith and wife are spending Dots, circles, lines and flying arcsuhvsical trainer mthei. W. L.A. on

F. C. BARTUNEK
Merchant Tailor

LADIES & GENTS DRY CLEANING

PRESSING AND REPAIRING

Clemenceau was also a September
baby, but Lloyd George, England's
war premier, arrived in January.

Some years ago Frenchmen voted
Louis Pasteur the greatest man that
country had ever produced and Na-
poleon Bonaparte second.

The former was born in December
and the latter in August. So there
are plenty of brilliant exceptions to
that Italian rule that midwinter bab-

ies have a mortgage on brains.

a few days of this week with friends And all the cabalistic marksWednesday evening and on Thursday
she nacked her grip and went to Chip in Wilard, O. 've never used since that far day:

Homer Fishburn and neighbor, Mr, at 6:30 p. m. Union services at 7:30 They do not help me draw my paypewa Lake where she has a position
for the summer. Kathleen does not Sheele of Millersburg, were Sunday p. m. Rev. Woodworth will preach

L wonder why?guests of Mrs. Emma Drushel and her the sermon.believe in wasting her time in idleness.
The winners of the contest of thebrother, Harry Stufi and lsa urusnei

The algebraic mysteriesChalmer Holser of New London,
spent the week end with his mother, Mary Stuff and a Iriend Irom Cleve-

land. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Drushel
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. church
were royally entertained last week, Once were as plain as A. B. C's.Mrs. Holser. Wednesday. June 30 at a picnic sun could stretch xs, ys and zsOn Mondav wo of his boy friends of Wooster were fourth of July guests

of Mrs. Drushel and Harry Stuff.
THE ASHLAND TIRni & RUBBER
CO. OF ASHLAND, OHIO HAS FOR from Wooster and one from Orrville per by the losing division in the church

dining room. About 45 sat down to
Across the board, and then with ease
Could solve, although my mind 'twouldMr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatnck otSALE THE UNSOLD PORTION OF joined him here and went to the LaKe

vexfor the day. the feast, the winners were lead to tne
dininir room bv their Captain with a

THEIR SECOND ISSUE PREFERR-
ED STOCK 8 INTEREST. IN-

VESTIGATE AT ONCE.

Cleveland were Fourth of July visit-
ors at? John Walkers and the bunch
went to Chippewa Lake park on Mon-

day for an outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell spent The problem showing what was x

Yet since I left the schoolhouse doorcrown of roses on her head, placed
the Fourth with friends in Sandusky

their by the losing Captains, Brotts
and Bi'umbaueh. After supper whichMr. F. H. Wheeler was on a business I've fathomed x plus y no moreMrs. Hartmans, ciapp onumuKers,

trin to Pittsburc: last week. was served at six o'clock. A short I wonder why?
Chicago Post

s

Bowens and Carrs took their picnic
lunch and went on the west side of the
lake. Ate their lunch and enjoyed

nrogram was rendered in the churchMrs. Toteman of Chicago is visiting
at. the Paul Elliott home for a fewNOTICE
wooVs for a summer outine, the fire works Monday evening.

parlors as follows: The first number
was a piano solo by Miss Marie Cro-foot- e.

Second speech by the winning EFFECTS OF FREEZINGH. M. Crook, president of the Alma Miss Katharine Swainhart or woo
ster snent. the week end with her cantain. Mrs. Heury Frazier, presidentcollege of Michigan, spent tne wees

a witii his aunt. Mrs. Marv Elliott.
SHOWN IN ORCHARDS

Specimens of injured leaves refriend, Mrs. Clyde Weaver. of the society which will be printed at
Mr r. E. EiHt of Ashland spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Hartman and ceived by the department of botany, at
the Ohio Experimental Station showweek end and the fourth of July with the end of the program. third a solo

by Mrs. Leroy Foster accompanied bychildren attended the 58 wedding anOffice 1 open 1 Tuesdays
Thursdays and Satur his sisters. Mrs. (irover reaseana mr

niversarv of Mr. Hartman's parents Mrs. Crofoote. which was heartily ap- - that considerable damage has beenClyde Weaver. nlauded and responded with an encoreon Saturday, July 3 at the home of done in southern Ohio from May tern
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Gouts ot Hruns Fourth number was several readerstViPir daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry pcratures.

bv Mrs. E. D. Flickinger of Medina

USE ASHARPLES

. MO-T- O MILKER

with your farm lighting plant

no installation necessary, we can

also furnish a SHARPLES pipe

days.

D. H. Mummaw D. 0.
wick visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Steele Sunday night and
Monday morning and then spent Mon who was formerly a member of the

Wideman near Medina. They have
ten children living and were all pres-

ent with their families to help father
. .1 1 1 ...I... n nlAnnnrn

Ladies Aid of Seville and was highly
appreciated and applauded. The

It has been found that May freez-
ing, which killed a heavy percentage
of fruit buds, at the same time caused
a peculiar yellowing and drying of the
small leaves below apple blossoms.

day afternoon at Uhippewa iane and moiner ceieurau:, wnat a
John Minton, wife and son, Dr. Hard jt must have Deen for these parents fifth number was a solo by Mrs. torn

anH wife, returned last weeK rrom and children to be together on this oc Loveless of Detroit Michigan, accom-nanie- d

bv Miss Marion Beach. Mrs
Loveless has a beautiful voice and
was annlauded for an encore to which

EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST

Glasses Fitted No Drugs
Used.

South Side Square

their fishing trip to Long Lake Mich

they report having caught lots of fish
and tell some good fish stories.

Mrs. Don Wheeler was on the sick
list last week but is" able to be out

line milker.

E. F. MUSSER
Medina, 0io

casion.
Thieves entered William Steels

house on Monday night while the fam,

ily were at Chippewa Lake celebrat-

ing the Fourth and took jewelry.gold
and other valuable articles.

she responded. Mrs. W. G. Brumbaugh

It was believed by some orchardmen
that the drying might have been
caused by some fungous disease.

Injured by aphids also causes a
deadening of these leaves, but no ap-

ple aphids have been found in or

conducted the stunt of "What Do You
Know." Mrs. J. Monn introduced Mrs
W. G. B. to the Fly family and theStewart Beeman, of Lorain, spent

the Fourth with his friend, Miss max
BHIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH llHHllllllllHHlltmMllllllWlWlWlWtllllHllltlilMllll"l"i""'"""",I"1

ino Mverfi.
Barn fly tried to down her. 'this
ended the program. Captain Brotts
and Brumbaugh wish to thank those
who helped them make the contest a

Pov Willie Hulbert of Wisconsin

chards in southern Ohio this spring.
In northern sections of the State

much of the fruit is dropping off and
drying up from the effects of freezing
during pollination

evidence has been

O&Uaren ury
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
attended the Northern Baptist Con

success.vent;ion at Buffalo and on his way
home spent a few days with SevilleLBKC Speech by the Winning Captain
friends. He was uie kuc&k uj.

Marv Matteson and her aaugnier.ivirs.Jf MEDINA.OI
Ida Sawer.

found of heavy freezing injury dur-

ing the past winter, particularly in
orchards which had been defoliated
in the fall by leaf spot disease. In

Oh were you er'e a Captain of the M.
E. Ladies Aid. ,

When a contest hot was raging
And all worked with might and main

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plantsome cases 80 per cent of cherry trees

ere killed. Von can have all the comforts OB

a modern home. Buy Delco-Ligh- tlOrchard owners are advised to

Now here is something we nave Deen
waiting to write about for some time.
Hethrington-Bonha- m wedding and
and then they stole a march on their
friends and wert to Shreve and got
fied up on Thu evening, Ju1 y 1 st
at the home of the --rooms sister, Mr.

and Mrs. DeArman, Shreve, Ohio.
Miss Jennio Hcthiington and Mr.

Joe Bonham. We don't know who did
the iob, priest or squire, but we do

prune away injured and dead portions
of fruit trees where winter injury has

ON
SAVINGS

Soon all caught the giving stunt
And generously they gave.

Each one loyal to their leader
Of the M. E. Ladies Aid.

In clue time the strife was ended.
Each Captain sure they'd won the

day. ,

been severe.

We' PAY YOU TO SAVE

THE

SURE WAY And carried off the honorsknow they got a good belling by tneir GOATS AND CANS
El Paso, Texas. Why does a goatFor the M. E. Ladies Aid..Shreve friends and another one awaits

them on their arrival in Seville after eat tin cans with apparent relish!Now when Mary and Mandy knew, V.C CSGOGD,Medina,0
their honeymoon trip. They were on the losing side. Phone 2122Mr. and Mrs. Kalph BostwicK auenu

They sighed, and were silent,
ed the wedding ot Miss Kathenne Cut fire was in their eyes.

That momentous question press
agentcd by all comic artists was. an-

swered by A. C. Cage, editor of the
Angora and Milk Goat Journal of
Portland, Oregon, at the National Mo-

hair Growers associaton here. The

Street to Calvin Foster, both ot Akron
on Wednesday morning, June 30 at the
brides home.

We knew this meant something,
list what, we could not say,

Have a reserve fund for
emergencies! Start an ac-

count in our Savings Depart-

ment today, and it will not
only be a protection to you

from future wants, but will

establish you in the business
world Try it.

And almost wished we had not won theMr. and Mrs. C. E. Swagler
their 24 wedding anniversary at the answer is: "He does not eat the can.

He eats the lable because he likes the
laurels

For the M. E. Ladies Aid.StImmftW farm, near Ureston last
pa.ste which holds it to the can."Sunday. A chicken dinner was serv-

ed and was one of the features of the They got their heads together
.plphration. Mr. and Mrs. Bert John And concocked some great bchbiuc

How they could get even with the winrn of Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. A NEW ONE
The shortest sentence containing all

Medina Coal Company
Dealers In M

CO A LII EXCLUSIVELY J
PHONE 1171 1

At O. C. Shepard Co. J
Store on Sat. evenings W

Carl Rohrer were -- also guests at the ners.
Of the M. E. Ladie.'s Aid.filmmaker home and helped with the the letters of the alphabet was, "The

relehration. red fox jumped quickly over the lazySo they put it in the paper
Frank Anderson and son JohnMr

. - i i ii nr That aspeech would oe maae brown dog." But this ohe is shorter
and more to the point: "Pack my box

Under StateSupervision of Cleveland, spent last wees witn mrs. "TCI" we won the dav
Andersons sister, Mrs. Harry waiton

For the M. E. Ladie's Aid. with five dozen liquor jugs."
and family.
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Mrs. Fraze and daughter ineima 01 I suppose they would like to know our
Wooster snent Thursday with her A BOSTON VERSIONsecret

To be used in some future game.dausrhter. Mrs.v Albert Grafton
A Boston mother was leading her

Mr. and Mrs. v. U. ureinng 01 woo But believe me we will keep it young hopeful through the zoo whenster spent the week-en- d and over the For the M. E. Ladie's Aid.
he stopped before the elephant andFourth at the I. H. brotts home. V. u.

We had hoped to receive a gold medaland I. H. celebrated the Fourth by

OHIO HORSES FOR SALE

If you want to buy horses come

ftnd give sa
Phone No. 9 Seville' '

exclaimed: "Oh, look, mother; hes
bigger than hell, ain't he?" Thetroiner down the creek fishing. Did Or perhaps a silver cup

For future inspirationthfiv set anv ? Sure. mother gasped and said, "Willie, bw
Of the M. E. Ladie's Aid. many times must I tell you not to sayClyde Kickard ot Texas wno is spena

insr a few weeks with his sister Mrs. aint?"all. dear sisters.
John Williams of Lorain, made his

For the part that you nave piayeuaunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. I. H Children CryBUY ASHLAND TIRE & RUBBERTo make this contest a success
Brotts a pleasant call Sunday after CO. 8 PREFERRED STOCK. Com- -
noon. MON STOCK BONUS. PAR VALUEFor the M. E. Ladie's aw.

ANOTHER CREED

FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORGeorsre Florence and son of Cleve I A$10.00.
land were week-en- d guests of Mr.

I will never touch my gear-shi- ft with
Florences sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

out, nushinir down my clutch,Frazie, they stayed over the Fourth
I will never kill my engine whenMiss Theresa Frazier who has

position in Akron spent the week- - end I ston.
I will never turn my steering wheeland th e Fourth with her parents.Mr

and Mrs. Henry Frazier. ton little or too much

Our Men's and Young Men's Spring

Suits will interest you at $30.00 to

$42.50 per suit.

We make to your order Suits from

$38.00 up to $90.00

We save you at these prices from

$5.00 to $25.00. We will be pleased to

show you.
Yours truly,

C.V. Matteson
SEVILLE, OHIO

Nine little jnrls helped little Mildred T mill never, never disobey the
Lucille Reese celebrate her 6 birthday mnwr .. ...ast Saturday, July 3, from two to
Sur o'clock. It was a great day for t will never try to start the thing

when either brake is on,Mildred and her little guests playing
and romninir around and Mrs. Reece, I will never make a racket when

I shift.Mildred s mother, served a lunch 01
ice cream and cake and candy to the I will never run my engine till oil and

WePay5
On Savings Accounts

if money remains 90 days, or longer. Interest begins

the day your deposit is made and compounded twice a
year.

6 PAID ON TWELVE-MONT- H CERTIFICATES

AU deposits loaned on FIRST MORTGAGE ONLY,
which makes money ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

Why Not Start an Account NOW?

The Medina County Savings and Loan Co.

WADSWORTH,0.

little tots. The birthday cake with caa are trone
red. white and blue candles was of
great interest to all.

Mrs. Abe Weaver and daughter ,tiena
Weaver were week-en- d euests of Mrs

I will never give h,er more than
she can lift.

I will never burn my brakes out,

however much I'm scared,
I will travel on my engine down

the hill,
I will never be a road-ho- g, but will

alwavs be prepared,

Weaver's father, Mr. Vanderhoof and
on Monday they spent the day at Chip-new- a

Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halliwill and

daughter of Cleveland, were celebrat-
ing t he Fourth in Seville. For the other man who can be if

Mr. an d Mrs. Al Swagler of Easton
he will.

American Motoristspent the Fourth at th e Becker home
Mrs. Becker ana mrs. cswagier are sib


